
POPULAR TALKS ON LAW.

The Law of Glowing Crap*.

By Walter K. Tower*, A. 8., J. D.,

of the Michigan Bar.

John Skinner planted a row of
apple tree* on hi* own land, some

six feet from 4he boundary line.
The tree* flourished and eventu-

. «»T the branches extended overt
Neighbor Wilder'* property and
the root*, being no respecter of
legal titles, pushed across under
solL In a fall of big fruit crops
the sight of so much tine
fruit hanging above hi* proper-
ty arouaed Wilder. He bethought
hlm**lf of the principle of law
that a man'* property extend*
indefinitely upward and Indefi-
nitely downward, got hi* ladder
and leaning it agalnat the branch-
es above hi* own property, pick-
ed the fruit that dangled there.
He kept entirely an and over hi*
own land In harvesting the fruit.

Skinner sued Wilder for un-
lawfully taking hi* apple* and re-
covered damage*. The court
ruled that though the apple*
dangled over Wilder'* land they
grew on a tree the main trunk
of which was exclusively and en-
tirely on Skinner's land, that It'
was Skinner's tree and all of the
fruit on It Skinner's property. It
was Wilder** right to keep limbs
from extending over his property
by cutting them off, but he had
no right to take any of Sumter's
property becsuse It extended past
hi* line.

In cases where trees are planted
on the boundary or so close that
the main limbs extend directly
Into the other parcel of land th*
general rule Is that the owners of
the adjoining lands are proprie-
tors of the tree as tenants In
common and so muet share Its
produce. If either should ftijure
the tree the other may have his
remedy against him.

Oenerally speaking whatever Is
attached to the earth is real prop-
erty and eo remains as long as
|t I* so attached. This appUes to
grains and graaaes as well as to
the fruit upon the trees and bush-
es. This should alwaya be kept

in mitfd in selUng cultivated lands
of any kind. All crops growing
thereon being a part of the re-
alty, will pass under the deed to
the new

" purchaser, unless they

are specially reserved. In some
Jurisdictions certain annual crops
may ba reserved orally, but It Is
always bast, and usually abso-
lutely necessary, that the res-
ervation ba a written claus* In
the conveyance. Crops that are
unharvestcd at the time of a
mortgage sale, being still attach-
ed to the land, are realty and
paaa to th* purchaser under the
mortgage sale. So, too, .on* who
raoover* land by ejeetaunt se-
cures all th* growing crops at-
tached to the land, as In vlaw of
the law they are a part of It. ;
and so pass to th* successful
claimant of 'the title.

When you leaae land have an
aye to. the title of your landlord
or you may loee your crop while
It Is still growing.You secure no
better rights than the saan from
whom you leaae, and If there I* a
mortgag* due and he doe* not
pay It th* land may be sold and
the growing crop paaa to th* pur-

. chaaer. 80, too, the landlord aright

not have a good title and a auc-
eeaaful claimant In ejectment
w.iuld alto oust you.

Lang don Cummlng* owned for-
ty acre* on the River. Road. The
land was heavily mortgaged and
Cummlng* waa troubled with a
load of other debt*. Saulaon, a

large, uneecured creditor, aecur-
ed a Judgment against Cuminings

and sought to enforce it by levy.
Cummlngs had a fine patch of
blackberries and another of wheat.
Both the berriee and th* wheat

- ware levied upon: The levy upon
the l<a*r!e« was -defeated; that up-
on the wheat allowed. The reas-
on waa that th* levy waa effagt-

'

Iva only agalnat pereonalty and
the ooort regarded the havriea aa
realty, but wheat personalty, and
thia though both ware still at-
tached to the eoll.

Though all crop* ar* realty as
long as they remain physically at-
tached to the land for certain

.
purposes, aa pointed out above
there are other point, of view
from which crops are re®*

Stubborn Case
wl was wider Am of two doctors," writes

Mrs. R. L Phillips, of Indian Valley, Vl, "and titer pro-
nounced my esse « very stubborn one, of womanly weak-
ness. I was not able to sit up, when 1 commenced to
take CarduL

1 used it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years,
has gone, and I don't suffer at all. lam feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL"

CARDUI Woman* Tonic
' Ifyou"aro one of tMWalllng women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women. *

Cardul is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up
the womanly regulating the wbmanly system.
Csrdul has been Hr successful use for more than 50 years.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from It TVy It tor your troubles. Begin today.

al«i; and It matters not to the
law that the fruit grower feels
that his are rather the producta of
Industry than of nature. But the
law provides a different daeai-
fication for these crops which are
produced annually year after
year from the same root, as the

fruits of trees, vines, bushes and
grasses. Crops, on the other hand
that result from annual planting,
fertilising and cultivation are re-
garded ha different, The former
are regarded as fructes naturales
and are viewed aa real property

at all times. The Utter are fruc-
tes Industrial*, or emblement*,

and while realty so that they pa**

with the land when the title 1*
transferable, th*y are viewed a*

pertonal property in regard to

matter* of *ale, levy, etc. It I* to
be borne In mind that the former
cla**, fructe* natural**, become
'pertonal property as soon a* they
are detached from the realty by
cutting or harvesting.

Emblements, the annual, cul-
tivated crop* being regarded a*

personal property lor the purpose
of sale, may be transferred by oral

sale as they stand in the field*,

while a writing 1* generally re-

quired in the tranafer of fructe*
naturale*. Emblements being re-
alty, may be levied on a* such. ?If
harveated before a mortgage aale
la consuminated they are not
transferred with the property un-
der mortgage.

One who wrongfully or careless-
ly damagea the growing crop of
another la legally liable to make

irood the loss in damagea. The
owner of th* growing crop may
always vindicate hla right that It
be not Injured. If the crop be
totally deatroyed the damage* are
th* value of the crop at the time
and place It w*« destroyed. Par-
tial damage 1* estimated upon th?
?ame basis. The owner of tlia
crop may not take a* the measure
of damage* what he expected to
get for the crop when It was all
ripe and harveated. The law
doesnt encourage one'* counting
the chicken before they are
hatched. Neither may the wrong
doer escape by paying merely the
coat expended upon the crop to

the time of Injury. The evidence
of those familiar with crops and
conditions Is secured and the dam- 1
age baaed on the value of the
crop at the time and the place
It was injured?how much the
owner could have sold it for as
It itood at that time.

Many disputes arise between
landlord and tenants about crops.
If a tenant pays a cash rent for
the land upon which he (rows

his crops and plants only crops
which feature before his term
ends?no difficulty occures. The
tenant owns the crops produced.
But if a tenant for a definite
term planta crops which mature
after the end of that term he Is
generally not entitled to return
after the end of his term and
claim the crop, though a few
states hive a different rule.
Generally If the term is uncertain
as to time the tenant cannot know
that any crop will ripen before
the term may be terminated and
ha Is allowed to secure all crops
which have been planted, return*
Ing to care for them after the
tank shall have bean unexpected-*
ly ended. The statutes of soma
statee give to the landlord a lien
on the crops of hla tenants for the
rants due. .

One who occupies and farms the
farm of another upon the shares
becomes hla tenant and the crops
produced are their common prop-
erty. If BO fixed time has bean
sat for dividing the shares divis-
ion la due when the crop la har-
vested. In the ease of a season
cropner who simply comae upon
the acreage to cultivate It, not
Uvlng upon the premises or occu-
pying them, the cropa are at all
times the property of the land-
lord aad the cropper has no trans-
ferable Interest In them until the
landlord's dalm haa been satis-
fied.

?Ambitions young man and
ladles should learn telegraphy,
for, slcce the new 8-hourlaw lx»
oame effective there Is a shortage
of many thousand telegrapher*.
Positions pay from 900 to |7O a
month to beginners. The Tale-

nh Institute of Colombia, 8.
id Ive other cities is opera-

nd under supervision oi R. R Of-
flctolg and all student* are placed

qualified. Write them for
portion larn.
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HO! FORJKNOXVILLE
National Conservation Expo-

sition To B« Big Event
of (ho Year

SOOTS GLORY OR DISPLAY
BxpoaUJon Will Bs On* of Wis "Differ-

ent" Kind and Will B* Greater In
All Way* Than Anything Evtr Scan
In Thl* Section of United State*
Before.

\u25a0 i i ' >

The National Contsrratlon Kxpoot-
tlon that will b* bold In the plctur-
eaque city of Knoxrllle from Septem-
ber 1 to November 1, of the preient
year, will be the ope big event of tbe
year In the South.

No meeting, no gathering, no con-
. ference, no exhibition of any kind wIU
overshadow In Importance the Nation-
al Con**rvatlon Exposition. It will be
national In scope, national In charac-
ter. ' t ?

Tbe National Conservation Exposi-
tion has been planned along broad
lines and Is designed to teach tbe
great lesson of the necessity of con-
serving the resources that nature has
so bountifully bestowed on the coun-
try. More especially will the necessity
of conserving the immense resources
of the Bouth be brought out and em-
phasized at the Exposition.

Following are a few facta that glv*
some ld*a of tbe magnitude and 'the
alms of the National ConservaUon Ex-
position:

The *spo*itlon plant r*pr*s*nt*an
outlay of over 0,000,000. .

The site of the exposition Is In th*
most beautiful park In the South ?a

park that nestles In the foothills of the
great Smoky mountains, picturesque,
rolling, green, highly' Improved.

Eleven Bit Building*.
The exposition (rounds embrace

with lakea and drives over on* hun-
dred acres.

Never was a lit*for an exposition
with mora natural advantage! chosen,
never one better adapted to exposition
purposes.

Eleven large exposition buildings,

modern, stately, snowy white, as well
as a number of smaller buildings, will
house this exposition.

Railroads realise the Importance of
the exposition and are co-operating la
every way la the enterprise.

National leaders of conservation
with Qlfford Plnchot as chairman are
directing the exposition.

Sixteen Southern states have formed
boards for exposition work and these
boards are actively engaged In the col-
lection of comprehensive exhibits and
In arranging state days for the expo-
sition.

South a Treasure House.
The National Conservation Exposi-

tion at Knoxvllle during September
and October will be "different" The
displays In various .lines will be the
largest, the most diversified, the most
Interesting ever seen in any exposition

la the South; they will comPart favor-
ably with any exposition ever held In
the United States and they will all
teach graphically, eloquently and point-
edly the lesson of conservation, ad*
mlttedly one of the greatest questions
before the American people to-day.

And about all the South?the great
South, the South that Is a treasure
bouse of the nation, the South busy

with the. hum and the whirr of count-
leas titanufacturlng Industries?will be
Mi display In Knoxvllle during the ex-
position. The South with Its'tremend-
ous resources and great Industrial-pro-
grese will be strikingly typified.

There Will be much for every cltlsen
of the country to see In Knoxvllle dur-
ing the exposition months, there* will
be much for every one to learn.

EXPOSITION TO BE READY.

National Conservation Shew To Make
New Record In Thle Reepect.

The hundreds of thouaands of vlalt-
ors from all parta of the country, and
particularly from the Southern State*,
to the National Conservation Exposi-

tion can be assured of one fact even at
this early date: That no matter how
early they make their visit to the ex-
position >fter the gatea are formally
thrown opea they will eee the dliplaya
complete.

Work Is so far advanced now that
everything will bo ready on the opa th-
ing day and the complete'line of ex-
hibits la all of the many big, white
buildings, and In nil of the various de-
partments of these buildings, will like-
wise ho ready.

Too many times In the history of ex-
positions In other parta of the eouatry

It has happened that the Brat weeks
saw only a portion of the exposition
complete. This will not bo the case
at Knoxvllle.

' LOW RATES FOB EXPOSITION.

Railroads Have Made Ceneeeeions for
Big Knexvllle Show.

Kfceptlonslly low rates?the lowest
ever asada tor aa exposition la lbe
South?have been made by the ra!l>
roads for the National Conservation
Expoaltlon In Knoxvllle, Tann., during

the months of September and OcMber.
Theee reduced ratea are la jTerce firm
start to finish of the eapoahton aal
will afford thouaands of parsons living
within a radius of Mt miles
tuaity to make the trip to Knoxvllle
at oomparatlvely HtUe coat

Ta Care a Cetd la One Uay.

Tak« Uutln Bnoo Quinine
Tnblete. All dragging refund
the money If Itfails to core. K.
W. Grove's etfnatars is on each
btt. MB.

Oov. Craig kaa pardoned Charles
Huntley of Anson county, who haa
served four years of a It-year
sentence for manslaughter.

Katharine I* Norton, New Bed-
« V"-
burnlng and acaldlng feeling. I
took Foley's Kidney Pitla, as ad-
vlsed, wltth results certain and

rheumatism, lumbago and all kid-
ney and bladder troubles, use Po-

Por sale by all dealers.

FOL£YSKQ)N£YPILLS
Lbm7BIII» in\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0jww pjiiiinv i

PRESIDENT OF NATIONAL CONSERVATION EXPOSITION

\u25a0 mmk < p

r. A. Wright, attorney and business man of Knoxville, wbo is
one "of the men directing affairs of South's great show.

Exposition Planned for Whole People and for Posterity

Th« country It facing grave prob-
lama, the solution of which muat

come from a clear understanding of
condition*, and Immediate action.
The work' of man in dealing with
the foreeta and soils, which .were
given for uae, and not for abuie,
may aptly be compared to' the work
of emaller forma of life, auch aa the
boll-weevil and army worm. The
great creator probably viewa It In
thi« light Devaatation le apparent
on every hand, In denuded hill* and
galled and gullied fields.

For thle reaeon and for many
pother* the National Coneervation

expoeltlon to be held at Knoxvllle

CHECK YOUR BABY
Hece 1$ Something New For

Big National Conserva-
~ tion Exposition

816 CHILD WELFARE EXHIBIT
Miss Julia C. Lsthrop, One of Country's

Most Noted Women, at Hsad of Thle
Department for Knoxvllle Bhow ?

Evsry Mother Will Be Intereeted In
Exhibits.

"Check your baby, madamef
This Is going to be one of tbe queries

that will be beard frequently during
tbe progreaa of tbe big National Con*
serration Exposition la Knoxvllle,
Teen. The expoaltion willthrow open
iu gatee on September 1 and will con-
tinue until November 1.

Tbe "Baby Checking Department"
will be only one of the many novel
things that the progreaslve men aad
women In charge of the Child Welfare
Exhibit will arrange for the exposition.
Tbe question aaked above and answer-
ed affirmatively does not,mean that
baby will be checked, tagged and then
put in an oblong compartment like a
suit case. Rather, It will mean that l
baby will be takgn In charge by com-
petent nuraes and well cared for.

There Is going to be a "babies'
rocm" In the Child Welfare Building
at the National Conservation Exposi-
tion, a room, wall lighted, airy, screen-
ed and daintily furnished. ° Tbere will
be plenty of room for tbe children to
romp apd play; there will alao be cosy
rest room*, where tbe little ones can
sleep when their eye* become heavy
and their little leg* tired.

Experience ha* ibown that many
mothers, rather than miss the show,
such aa the National Conservation Ex-
poeltlon will be must bring tbe little
one*. The management of the expo-
sition welcome* the children. It wanta
every child to see the wonders on die-
play. But at the same time the wom-
en In charge of tbe Child Welfare De-
partment realise how aeceasary It I*
to have a place where mother can
leave tbe children. So the "Baby

KHP
OIFFORD PINCHOT,

I
Conservationist avml tlOMf of Nitloiil
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i
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vatlon Exposition.

?ffsas 1 "STTi. ~ i.' n.fjr: r"r r? il x
Checking Department.'' It will be a
place where mother eaa leave the chil-
dren aad rest assured of the fact that
they will be having tbe beet kind of a
time, and that they will be looked
after every mlaote of the dev.

4J
V" . ?

next fall will mark a moit Impor-

tant etept in the world's work.
The expoeltlon le of nation-wide
Importance, and timely. ~ It willnot

be a celebration, like other largo
expositions. It looke forward-
pointing the way to better condi-
tioner It la In line with the ad-
vanced thought of the day. It will

stand second to no enterprise of
recent yeare aa an agenoy for the
promotion of the general welfare.

The great plana and purpoeee of
thle oxpoaltlon are being carried
out for the benefit of the whole peo-

ple and of posterity.?From etate-
ment made by W. M, Goodman, Di-
rector General of Expoeltlon.

Baby Health Contest.
It Is also proposed that In the Child

Welfare Building tbere abal) be a
"baby Health Contest." The-one ob-
ject of this contest will be to set up
a standard of health for the babies.-
The sbsurd features?too often cruel?-

of many baby ahows will be done away'
with by this feature. The Babies'
Clinic of Knoxvllle bee agreed to co-
operate In tbe "Baby Health Contest,"

Here Is the way In which it will be
carried on: First there willbe a' Stand-
art score card. Then the physical de-:
velopment ot the child Is compared
with the score card, and a certificate
or medal Is given in accordance with I
the facts. There<4s no competition be-
tween babies, but only the effort to
reach a standard. But the very pur-

pose of tbe Child Welfare Department

ot the exposition would not be served
unless there were something further.
Tbere will be advices to mothers offer-
ed by competent men and women.
Thu* tbe cblld will be benefited and
also tbe parent*. |

These are only two of the many fea-
tures that will form a part of the ex-
hibits in the Child Welfare Building at
tbt exposition. Miss Julia C. Lathrop,

chief of the tbe Children's Bureau of
tho United States Department of La-
bor and one of tbe most noted women
In tbe country. Is in full charge of the
plans and preparations that are being

mr.de for these exhibit*. Miss Lathrop
was for many years associated with
Miss Jane Addams in the splendid
wcrk that is being done by the Hull
House settlement In Chicago.

TO INTEREST CHILDREN.

The one aim and object of the man-
agers of the National Conservation Ex-
position in Knoxvllle lb arranging for
a Child Welfare Exhibit la to teach val-
uable leuona to tbe parents of chil-
dren and to the children tbemselvee.

WOMEN AT WORK ;

They Are Striving For Success of Na-
tional Coneervation Exposition.

Women all over the South are work-
ing heartland soul for the suocess of
the National Coneervation Exposition

that will be held in Knoxvllle. Teun..
next September and October.

The women will have a building os
the expoeltlon grounds devoted entire-
ly to them and to their interests. The
baildlng now In course of construction
TUI be one of the handsomest and
muat (trlking in the group ef expoel-

tlon »tructures. It I*being built la the
old Colonial -style.

The building wis designed for the

women; it le. eat apart for their nee.
In It will be shown hundreds aad thou-
sands of things of Interest to women.
Tbe woman's building will be primarily
devoted to the display of various
things embraced In that comprehen-

sive term?domestic science?end to

the display ot the arts and crafts in
which they will Had delight and ia-
?traction.

Mrs. Horace Van Deventer, of Knox-
vllle, a daughter of Joetiee Lurton of
tho supreme court of tbe United
States, is chairman of the woman'*
board of the expoeittoa aad la devoting

much of her time to the work. Mrs.
Van Deventer le getting apleadM as-

sistance from the women of other
gnat Southern etatee.

NO ADVANCE IN HOTEL RATES.

Visiters to National Coneervation Ex-
poeltlon To Be Well Treated.

___ZZZl__

Bean

Live Stock Show Will Be Fea-
ture of National Conser-

vation Exposition

$14,000 IN PRIZES OFFERED

Object of Manager of Live Stock De-
partment )\u25a0 To Make Display Abao-
lutety Cloan and Stimulate Breading

of Better Class of Anlmale In South.

Some of the objects of the Lire
Btoek Show to ber held in connection
with the National Conservation Ex-
position In Knoxvlller«B set forth by

i the director of that department, John

J A. Jones, are:
| To show to the farmer and live
' stock man how moch mere economical,

| how much better. It la for 'him to

breed a good animal than a scrub
ablmal.

To ahow that successful farming de-
pends, not only on the man behind the
plow, bat also on the weight qf the
team in front of the plow.

I To show that agriculture and lire

stock breeding are closely related and
car not be separated.

To prove that great opportunities?-
'opportunities as great as exist'any-
where ?for the raising and breeding

of live stock are being neglected and
arc going to'waste In the South.

To 'prove by actual demonstration
the advantages to be gained by the
breeding and raising of swine and

' sheep in the South.
To make the shot? absolutely clean

and high class.
? To do everything possible to foster

th< breeding interests of the Southern
country.

Fine Displays at Bhow.
The Live Stock Show that will b*

held at the big National Conservation
Exposition, In Kpoxville, from Septem-

ber 1 to November 1, of the present
year; will be the greatest event of'lts

MSB W

?! MISS JULIA C. LATHROP,
I

One of country's* noted women and
M head of Child Welfare Department
' of Natldnal Coneervation Expoeltlon.

»

. kind probably ever held In the South,

t As the object of the National Exposl-
| tloi. is to teach the 'eeson of tbe neces-

. alty of conserving the natural re-
. sources of the country, so, too, will the
. object M the Live Stock Show to teach

I a lesson ?the Msaon of conservation.
| By displays and exhibits of llnely-

- bred animals?horses, cattle, sheep
? and swine?and also by comparisons
t between these well-bred beaats with

, aciubs will the lessons of the Llvq
[ Stock Show be taught Noted men of

\u25a0 the live slock world wltl deliver lec-
i tures from time to time. Tbere will
> be other features forming a part of the

f show that will be new and novel and
, of a character sever seen at a similar
i' show In the South before.
I The premium list la large. The total
I amount offered la premiums In all de-

partment* of tbe show 1s 914,000, and

these premiums are so arranged that
e\ err owner of a well-bred animal will

have a chance of being declared a win-
ner In some of the claasea.

Many Other Big Prizes. L,

There la a stake of 11,000 offered
- tor the best saddle horse to be shown
'ls the ring at the Night Horse Show.

There la aa offer of an 1800 award
for the best pair of heavy brood mares
to be thown. This offer. It is expected,
rillresult la a better claas of heavy

' draft anlmala being raised In tbe
South.

Tbere Is alao a special prise of
- SI,OOO for tbe beet exhibit of live stock

' from any oounty in any Bouthefn state.

1 This is the Brat time that such a pre-
? mtum baa been offered for an event of

tfcU kind. The total premium list in
1 connection with' this one event alone

\u25a0 foots up to tt.700.
> A commodious. weU*eaUiated bulld-

-1 la'; will house tbe live stock exhibits
1 at the Conservation Exposition. The

? ring la which the animals will be
1 shewa baa Been pronounced to be one

of the beat in the country. A Night
? Horse Show will be held, and this will

- be made much of. It is expected to
- attract large crowd* and alao a fine

\u25a0 line of exhibits.
i

i ? :

Relief la Mix Hears.
' Diatreating Kidney and Blad-

-1 ner Dlaoaae relieved in six hours
' by the "Nyt °5*AT

. Amkbican Knuffer Cobb." It is
f ft great aurpriae on account of it*

I exceeding promptness inrelieving
? pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
'ln male or female. Relieves re-
? tention of water almost immodiat-
" ly. Ifyon want quick relief andr euro this is the remedy. Sold by

graham JDrug Company. ; ;\u25a0 s
Near Colon, Lst county, aoapa

days ago a negro boy employed
? at a. saw mill was caught la the

machinery, thrown on the saw and
eat to p|ee«s.

weU hno*n that not

cation trv it and gee how (juick-

WILL EXPLOIT SOUTH

National Conservation Exposition at
Knoxvllle to Feature Mlnea

and Mlnerala.

Gov. James B. McCreary, of Ken-
tucky, baa read ao much about the
National Conservation Exposition that
la to be bald In Knoxvllle, Tenn., dur-
ing tbe months of September and Oc-
tober, had become so much Impressed
with the magnitude of the expoaltlon
and Its Importance to the South aa a
whole that ha recently called Dr. J. R
Hoeing, State Geologist, before him.

"Dr. Hoeing," the governor said in
effect, "this expoaltlon at Knoxvllle Is
going to be a big thing, a much bigger
exposition for the South In every way
than most people Imagine. I am anx-
ious that you go down to Knoxvllle,
look over the ground, see what is be-
ing done, and arrange for a state ex-
hibit of Kentucky minerals at the ex-
position. Kentucky can dot afford to
be unrepresented, I believe."

Dr. Hoeing came ta Knoxvllle,
veled at the work, being done attd at
tbe work already accomplished. He
went back to Frankfort and made his
report to Gov. HcCreary.

Kentucky will have its exhibit at
Knoxvllle.

The Incident thus related is only I
one of a number of similar character
that have occurred recently. Many
who could not Bee things aright Before, I
Have become convinced that the fta-'
tlonal Conservation Exposition is to
be in reality a national exposition, na-
tion-wide In scope, nation-wide inchar-
acter. ,

The TTnlted States government, |
through its different departments and
bureaus, is taking a deep! interest in
the succpss of the big undertaking,
and in no department probably mofi P
than in the Department of Mines and
Minerals.

In the first place the manhgers of the'
Exposition have taken into 1
tlon that the mineral resources of the |
Great New South are many and varied. |
that for richness of deposits there are
none Just like them anywhere In the I
country, and they have taken into con- 1
slderatlon tbe fact that there Is much
development work still to be done
among these mineral deposits. Bq a I
magnificent new building, white as
snow, aa are all of the other buildings
of the Exposition, is going up. It will
be used exclusively for the display of
mines and mineral exhibits.

Here the resources that mean so
much to the South will be on display;
here the lessons of bow best to con-
serve these wonderfully rich re-
source* will be taught; here-tbe lea-
sons of how best to protect the lives
of those who go down in the mines as
a mean* of earning a livelihood will
bjportrayed.
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1 Graham Drag Co. I
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6ft SOUTHERN RAILWAY)
Direct Line To AH Mate

NORTH, SOUTH, EAST, WEST. J
Very Low Round Trip Rates to all Principal Resorts.

Through Pullman to Atlanta leaves, Raleigh 4:06 p. m. a
lanta 6:86 a. m., m*lrfng close connection for an arriving Uobhß
ery following day.after leaying Raleigh, 11KJO a. m., Mobile 4:

m., New Orleans 8:20 p. m., Birmingham 12:16 m., Memphis
m., Kansas City 11:20 «. m. second day, and connecting for
points. Thia car also makes dose connection at Salisbury for Stt
Louis and other Western Points. ' ' 1

Through Parlor Car forAsheville leaves Qoldsboro at Qi4s
Raleigh 8:35 a. m*arrives Asheville7:4o p. m., making close oodH
tion with the Carolina Special and arrivhig Cincinnati 10:00 a as
following day after leaving Raleigh, with clow oonnection for

points North anil North-West.

Pullman for Winston-Salem leaves Raleigh 2:30 a. m.,
Greensboro 6:30 a. m., making close connection for all points North!
Soneh, East pnd West. This car is handled on tram 111 Imvlu
Uoldsboro at 10:45 p. m.

Ifyon any information, please write or call. We are here ttf
furnish information as well as to sell tickets.

.
A

H. F.CARY, J. O. JONES, T. P. A.,

General Passenger Agent, 216 Fayetteville St., j
Washington, D. O. Raleigh, N. C.V

DO THIS ! 1
Less than the cost of a two-)

;' cent stamp will put a copy of J
o"The Alamance Gleaner" to;
. I your home each week. Send!
' i $1 for a year, 50c for 6 mot.,rt
<' or 25cfor 3mos. 00 IT NOW,)

11 and yon will wonder why you y
had not done It before. ,

I

Indigestion
Dyspepsia

Kodol
Whan your stomach cannot properr

digest food, of H&lf, it needs a littl
assistance ?and this assistance 1*rtv
llysupplied by Kodol. Kodol aaalta th. i
stomaon, by temporarily digesting a
of the food in the stomach, so that th
Stomach may rest and recuperate. s

Our Guarantee. §?£
f«a are no» beneOted?the druggist win l
COM return your money. Don't hesitate: aa C

Grsban Drag Co.
i ..... i \u25a0 ssii ""

BLANK
BOOKS |

'I ' ,
4 Journals, Ledgers,
' Day Books,

Time Books,
Coaater Books,

: Tally Books,

Order Books,
Large Books,

Small Books,
Poeket MenMK,

IVest
Poeket Memo*
&e* Ac.

For Sale At

I The Gleaner
j Printing Office

"

j Graham, N. C

I Very Serious
IItea very serious matter to ask

?gr one medicine an 4 have the

wrong oos given yon. For this
reason we urge younn. buying to

bs careful to get the genuine-

BLack-»GHT
I Liver M^iflnf

The reputation of this old, relto-

\u25a0 tr established. It does not imitate\u25a0 other medicines. It to better then
\u25a0 others, or it sroold not be tbe to-
rn vertee liver powder, with ? larger
I sale than all others combined.
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Wanted t j
<: the county for THE 1

GLEANER. Jet us hear Z


